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In tub Toils. Kitty Rivers, the
brar.cn courtesan, who until couple
months ago, conducted establish-
ment the rear the engine
bouse, now conllnetl the Multno
mah county jail, awaiting the action
the grand jury charge

from visitor her
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denied any knowledge the

On tlio next day she was arrested
and finally when brought the pres
ence Chief Mintn, acknowledged tl.itl
she had taken the diamond, but
given mule who bad gone

Astoria. Tbe was hack
from and the recovered,
but Kitty Rivers was bound over

before the grand jury the
J
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i lie IHncorerjr Saved Ills Life.

Mr. II. CHillouetle, lrni:i;iNl, Heavers-villv- ,

III., says: "To Ir. Kinn's New

Dincovery lowe mv life. Was taken
with I.u(iripie and tiietl all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was )iven up and told I could not

live. HaviiiK lr. Kintf's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle antl bt'tfsn
its use and from the first does Irrgan to
get better, antl after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." (let a

dee tiial tottle at ('barman & CVs Drug

Store, Charman Itros. block.
Xtnss cigars, pipes, cigar cases, knives

and rators are fine presents for gentle-

men al Charman & Co'l

Fur Sale.

Having added new machinery to my
mill I am better prepared tban hereto-(orc- e

to furnish lumber on short notice.
Anything from an apple box to a barn
sill. Rough lumlier 5 per M, dressed,
according to quality. We do not keep
tho best lumber, we sell it.

Having enlarged my mill I have tbe
following machinery for sale: 1 inserted
point hoe saw, 2 hide iem1c nt screw head
blocks 1 table saw arbor,! No 3 hydraulic
rum. All the above iu good condition.

J. S. Yoiikr, Needy, Oregon.

Bilious ( i.llc.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know

that prompt relief may be bad by taking
Chambeiluin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhiea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always lie depended upon. Iu many
cases the attack may Is) prevented by
taking this lemetly as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears. '.'.')

and .W cent bottles for salo by (i. A.
Hurtling, druggist.

Buckle n's Arnica Naive.

The best salve in tbe world for Cuts,
Rruises, Sores, Clcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Itros Block.

ARE BICYCLES
ANY CHEAPER?

Yes, if you go lo the right place for one.
If you don't, tbe price will be f 100.00,

just the same as for tbe past three years.
We'll sell you a Bicycle for $55.00 an

wheel, as fully guaranteed as
nny $100.00 wheel made. All wheels are
covered by about the same guarantee.
How much it is worth to you depends
nKn tbe denier from whore, you buy the
wheel. Tho makers guarantee to muke
good any defect in manufacture. 'Tisn't
worth much if you have to send your
wheel nway and pay express clmrjr.es both
ways. We make good the manufacturs'
guarantee at our store ut no epense to
you. We add to it by guaranteeing you
entire satisfaction w'th your wheel. You
take no chances when you buy a

"Cbkscent.'
Our line of "Chkscknt" Bicycles con- -

tains all sizes, from those tor the small
boy and girl up to those for the adult, at
from $40.00 to 175.00. We sell them on
easy installments, and teach all begin-

ners without charge. '

Won't you have a catalogue?

Huntley's Book Store
OREGON CITY

The best on the market.
In small lots or in car losds.
Dimension shingles cut to order.

Cedar
Posts

By carload or mixed t ar lots with
shingles.

W. H. & L S. liOXXEY,

AI'ltORA, - ORKfiON.

To the Public-- -
WHAT THK

GAMWUNUS
DO

DKI.IVKR AT YOt'K IIOt'HK:

The GuinbriiieH Pilriner or
liavorian Hottlo Iii;cr, per
J)oz. Quarts at $1 50

California White Wine per gal 80
" Claret Wine is r gal. HO

" Tort Wine jx-- r gal. 1 50
" Cherry Wine jK.r gal. 1 50

lii-H- t " Grape Brandy per gal. 4 00
lOyear ohl Whiskey, Nonpa-

reil per gal 4 00
Our gootln w ill he found the best

ever offered to the public at the price.
Leave your order. We garrantee
our gnodrt to give satisfaction or
will cherfully refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman, Mgr.
I'nr Ken Iloer lenv your order.

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Huccsmor to w. H. Cooke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

New Good a
Modern Prices.

rorner Grocery.
V J J

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra

Choice Teav-sH- s

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

JOHN YOTJNGEK,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Cross Husbands....
Are largely the product of poor
barbers.

A SORE FACE
Is a just cause for profanity and
irritability.

LIKE A CONVICT
Do many men look after their
hair has been cut by an incom-
petent barber,

TRY FARNSWORTH....

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS

New nntl Enlarged .Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the beHt manner possible. Promptness gtiaran- -
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - J - S FECI ALT IT.

Prices the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietora

Burmeister & Andresen,

Just a few

to

be

in

we or
we

for

Paint

Are selling handsome Eight Day
Clocks at $5.00. Other Clocks
proportionately low.

Prices on.

Groceries

But enough show how much more economically yonr

buying 'can done UERE than anywhere else.

Nothing you would want groceries.delicacies, fruit, ett.-t- hat

haven't. Lowest prices, and finest qualities

refund money. Free delivery.

MARK & R0BERTS0X
THE 7TII. STREET GROCERS.

When you bay

Agents

Pure

Prepared

rinllil( istHiliiiin

PLUMBING
TINNING...

A house you make sure the title is

clear.

When you paint it use Fure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference-'i-

the world whether the paint h
genuine or not.

Color cards free. Special prices in

quantity.

CHARMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

No. 13.

Close Figures
On Large Jobs

A. W. SCHWAB

--Telephone

""""-Seven- th Street, Near Depot.

STAR GROCERY
Dealer in

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.


